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Merchants Win 
Easy Victory

Backing up the five-hit pitch 
Ing of Rllcy Hamilton with 
nine-hit attack, the Torran< 
Lomlta Merchants moved up 
notch, hi the Greater Souther 
California Baseball tourrmmcn 
standings Sunday by dcfcatln 
George's Auto Service team 
to 1. Hamilton was master 
the contest from the start and 
won easily.

In addition to hurling his best 
game; Hamilton divided hitting 
honors with Shelby , Venabl 
when each poled out two base 
hits. Next Sunday the Beaux 
Arts theatre nine, formerly th 
Follies team, will furnish th 
opposition for Manager Wal 
Morris* Merchants.

PISTOL CLUB 
STANDINGS

Standings of 18 
the Tbrranco Pistol 
14 were" as follows, 
Fred A. Tiffany,

Name 
Beeman ...................
Green .......................
Bennett .....................
Eckersloy, Hugh ... 
Maddux ...................
Ashton .....................
Medlcua !..................
Boynton ...................
Lamphear ...............
TravioU ...................
Dolton .......................
Calder .......................
Roberts ...................
Hufclain ....................
Stroh, .........................
Eckprslcy, Doris ... 
Evans .......................
Colburn .....................

members 
club to Aug 
according t< 

rangemaster 
St. Av. 

..... 2 277 

..... 4 271 
3 270.6
2 270.5
3 2B9.6 
5 266 
9 263.8 
J 201.6 
? 256 
Z 247.5
2 241
3 230.3 
( 242.2 
2 225.5 
J 216 
t 203 
I 197 
1 173.'

Cafemen Win 
Bawling Tourney

Having won 40 out' of 60 
frames, the Five-Point cafe keg- 
ters took first place and $45 in 
cash at the conclusion of the 
Men's Bowling league tourney 
last night at the Torrance Bowl- 
Ing Academy. In second place, 
good for $37, was the Triangle 
Machinists with 34 wins, 36 
losses.

Third place and $22 winners 
were the Miller Transfermcn with 
24 wins, 36 defeats. Bringing up 
the rear and collecting $15 were 
the Hawthorne Elites with 20 
wins, 40 losses.

Legion and Sons 
to Ploy Ball at 
Park Monday

Two nightball games followed 
by a watermelon feed are sched 
uled for Monday night, Aug. 22, 
by the local American Legion 
post and the Sons of Legion at 
the city park. The first game, 

Jbctwcon two Sons teams made 
up of younger T5bys, wlir be 
played at 5 o'clock. After that 
contest a picked Sons team, cap 
tained by Charles Grubb, and a 
Legion nine directed by D. A. 
"Spud" Murphy will take the 
field. The public Is invited to 
attend both games but the con 
cluding event of the evening  
the mass attack on a score of 
luscious watermelons will be 
a private Legion and Sons affair.

The Herald   50c for three 
months.

Publishers Organize to Support 
Al Snider for State Controller

Impetus to the campaign of 
Alexander E. Snider, democratic 
candidate for State Controller, 
has been given thru the organl 
Zation of Southern California 
newspaper publishers. Snider is 
editor and publisher of the San 
Fernando Sun. Los Angeles and 
Orange county are strongly or 
ganized, and the movement is" 
reported to be spreading.

Altho Snyder r e s I g n e 
treasurer of the California News 
paper Publishers Association, 
non-partisan organization, when 
he decided to become a candi 
date this has not affected the 
support of his associates, 
whom he Is widely known as 
one of the state's ablest and 
most successful publishers.

In this connection It Is re 
called that the San Fernando- 
Sun has been awarded trophies 
for excellence on several occa 
sions. An editorial fight that 
Snider made against a recall 
movement In San Fernando 

iught him the 1934 award for 
the best editorial. In another year 
his ijaper had the best front page, 
and in 1935 he conducted the 
fight which revived the move 
ment to restore the San Fer 
nando Mission, and for this re 
ceived the award for "the great 
est service of any newspaper to 
its community." This was a 
fight made regardless of crec:l 
for Snider is a Presbyterian.

In their, resolutions indorsln 
him fellow publishers, and othi 
organizations, point out thatth 
State Comptroller has bccom 
one of California's most impor 
tant offices with the cnactmcn 
of -the State Lands Act. Th 
Controller, by virtue of this la 
Is a member of the State Land 
Commission which has full jur 
isdiction over all State Lands 
including the immensely valu 
able oil-bearing tidclands.

The point is emphasized, tha 
the Controller should be a ma 
of unquestioned strength o 
character and have a "real sens 
of public service" Snider is de 
scribed as a man measuring up 
to this standard. Although 
ifelong Democrat he has fito 

also on the Republican and Pro 
gressive tickets.

A. E. SNIDER 
. fellow-publishers boost him

Dog Licenses 
Due Sept. l .

Local dog owners will have 6C 
days after Sept. 1 to obtain new
iconse tags without penalty, ac 

cording to C. I. Hendricks, col
ector, who Is now issuing thi 
brass tags for the South Ba> 
Humane Society, pound organl 
zatlon under contract with th< 
city for custody .of unlicensed
nimals.

Jiley Heads City 
Recreation Dept.

Dale Riley's appointment a 
lead of the recreation depart 
ment for the entire city, includ- 
ng7Walterlar\vas"coriHrmed try 
he city council Tuesday night 
.Hey has been in charge of ac- 
ivltics at the playgrounds 

Torrance, with John Minor in 
hargc of the Walteria branch 
diner's resignation recently was 
cceptcd and all activities wil 

be coordinated under ont 
ead.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torranco Herald carries 

11 the news. Don't be an "out 
ider" Subscribe today!

Ten Patients 
Enter Hospital

Ten new patients were re 
ceived during the past week at 

ranee Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Elaine Fisher of Highland Park, 
was injured Monday when 
car in which she was riding with 
Charles W. Husband, candidate 
for county assessor, and other 
campaign workers, collided with 
a.horse on Western avenue. She 
received treatment for   cuts, 
bruises and a possible fractured 
.shoulder and was 'allowed to 
leave the hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Caroline Alien, Rcdondo 
Beach, entered ' Tuesday ' for 
surgery; Mrs. Mary Alton, Man 
hattan Beach, began .medical 
treatment Monday; Mrs. Laura 
Bcckman, 2257 243rd street, Lo- 
mita, underwent an operation 
Monday; Mrs. Lillian King, San 
Pcdro, is recovering from an 
operation performed late last 
week, and Bcnnie Magnante, 10, 
of Rcdondo Beach, underwent an 
appendectomy last Thursday.

Mrs. Grace Miller, Manhattan 
Beach, waS received Saturday 
for medical care; Mrs. Evelyn 
Parr, Gardcna, is recovering 
from a Caesarian section per 
formed Saturday. Her prema 
ture baby succumbed. Matt 
Ronccvlch, El Segundo fisher 
man, underwent an appen 
dectomy Sunday, and Thomas 
Stevens, horseman at the Roll 
ing Hills Hunt club, started re 
ceiving medical treatment last 
Friday.

It pays to advertise 
Herald.

Securing ot the- 68th Assembly 
district's- share of moneys allo 
cated by the state for public im 
provements Itf of primary Impor 
tanco If we are to cut down un 
employment and secure the lo 
cation of private enterprise 
within the district, James 'J 
"Jimmle" O'Toole, Democratic 
candidate for the assembly, de 
clared this week.

"Millions of dollars have been 
expended In such work but our 
district has never received a 
cent of such expenditures in 
the last six years," O'Toole al 
leged. "To obtain such funds 
It Is necessary for your assem 
blyman to cooperate closely with 
the heads of the various depart 
ments charged with expending 
these appropriations."

He promised that it would be 
his policy to contact the depart 
ments with the objective of ex 
pediting consideration of the serl 
ous drainage problem existing 
in portions of the district as well 
as In behalf of a comprehensive 
development program for the 
harbor.

Backed By Vet Groups
Endorsements of his candidacy 

by veterans organizations con 
tinue to pour into O'Toolers 
headquarters, it was announced. 
Among those endorsements re 
cently received are those of the 
Democratic Veterans Association 
of the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict, representing 32 veterans 
units, including American Le 
gion posts, V. F. W. posts, D. 
A. V. chapters, Fleet Reserve 
issociatlons, and Progressive 

Veterans of America clubs. 
Other veterans endorsements in 
clude those of the United Vet- 
rans of the Republic and the 

National Democratic Veterans 
Association, an organization with 
units in every state in the Union.

| Walterians Want 
Larger Recreation 
Center Building

Strenuous protests were voiced 
last Thursday night by members

Shoe Solicitors in 
County Areas Mnst 
Obtain Licenses

After Sept. 15, persons who 
solicit shoes for repair in Lo-

and other unincorporated
size of the proposed recrcatlonj arcas ot L03 Angeies County 
building (74 by 20 feet with an
assembly hall seating about 100
persons:) which would be built to protect anyone who may suf- 
rn Walteria if the Sept. 20 bond fcr damage through fraud or
issue carries.
.The Walterians renewed dis 

cussion of plans to have the 
present recreation center, an old 
lumber shed, rebuilt at a cost 
of about $7,000 which would be

must obtain at license from the 
county and put up a $500 bond

failure to deliver the shoes, un 
der provisions of an ordinance 
adopted by th6 board of super- tso'rs.*

The ordinance, modeled after 
one in effect in the city of Los

less costly than the $12,195 recre-Angeles, provides that such so- 
atlon project outlined for the licitors must have an Identlfica-- 
district. The association planned tion Carjl, bearing their picture,
to attend the city council meet 
ing this week to present its
findings but the matter was not they are soliciting the shoes for 
brought up because the delega-
flon did not appear.

and .their name and address and 
the name of the firm for whom

repair.

SELfcCT STREET KAMTC
Waltertans at a meeting of

the nnmc of Newton street for 
(h* arftry. now knowtt va*tou*ly

.their Improvement association as Rcdondo-Vyilmlngtoti bflufc- 
last Thursday night approved vard, Ellls and Newton streets.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
Andrews &* Fraser Floor 

Watt Heaters   Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

Nothing to Do, They Fight
TAFT (U.ft)  D. R, Bain, 40,

BEARDSTOWN, 111. (U.P.) oil worker, and his closest friend, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

ty dump, situated Paul Finney, 30,
along the shore of th here for fighting. "Oh, we simp-
river here, has been transformed ly had nothing else to do," they
Into a beautiful city park. explained to the court.

Scores of timely articles, many of 
uibicb can be used for years to come, 
See them all   and select your needs 
at the year's greatest savings!

Regular $17.95 
9x11 Foot Umbrella

7x7 Ft. Auto Tent
Reg. $6.95

Sowed-in floor ... roll-cover window. Scrim 
door curtain. Large and roomy, easy to set 
up. Plenty of head room. Beinforc 
heavy top. With center pole ar 
Awning poles extra.READ OUR WANT ADS

on Western GiantsFull 7x7 feet .with 6'6" ridge, and 
3-ioot wall. White material . . . 
with stakes-and-two poles.--.GS14.
Regular W.95 7x7 loot 

Auto T.nl £ri§i°door.

Re-etect toOffrceNa2 
SUPERIOR JUDGE

if GATES Gold Medal Folding

Arm Chair
n Giants   and- fide on the- 
safest, longest lasting tires. 

12 types, lor car, truck, bus or tractor, 
and all on sale.

  promt,aCCU-
rate.u n'biaacd,decisions.

XccorJIn.lomol.rU 
*,dm,l..,I~r.

Widest assortment oi new exclusive pat 
terns in durable materials:' 
LEADER Universal, fits many makes-of cars 

Coupe or Roadster_......_._______ $ .79
2-Door Sedan or Coach____ _ ._ $1.65 
4-Door Sedan _....._______.....S1.65

DURO as shown Tailored to lit your car 
Coupe or Roadster.._____.$1.66 to $2.00 
2-Door Sedan or Coach....._..S2.98 to S3.70
4-Door Sedan _ __ $3.18 to $3.78 

HOLLYWOOD  Tailored to iit your car 
Coupe or Roadster.-..____.$W4lo$3.27 
2-Door Sedan or Coach___$4.42 to $5.75 
4-Door Sedan 
S4.68toS5.74

Inner Tufces $
Also on Sal.

•/i
successful law practice

Strong varnished hardwood frame with 
broad arms and striped canvas back and 
Excellent for beach, cabin, porch

inceHtv,,.nth*
S kJ unprejudiced appli 

cation of the la\r_ „ „ „

strong Folding Cot

4 Quart»-<S06.:..77c 
8 QuartSrrC207._.79c 
8 Quarts C208._.89c

Hound style .with shoulder- strap.
Blanket covered. Durable galvan-  
[zed sheet metal.

All new material. Metal reinforced hard 
wood frame . . . 10-oz. white duck cover. 
Very strong . . , folds compactly. C264
Genuine Gold Medal Khaki
Cowred Cot H.9. 12.98. C265

Durable Garden Hose
A super-value all rubber hose 2S FEET 
  durable, weather-resisting, 
and does not kink readily. . f MC 
Complete with coupling. C331

High <jrade (yallOll Jtlg
A fine cork insulated gallon jug, for camp 
ing, picnics and touring. Keeps 
contents hot or cold for long 
period. ....................J............C33S

Foldln8 Camp Stoves
Sheet steel, baked enamel finish with wind-
broak. . . Instant light feature
doss away with generating.
Folds compactly. 2-burner size.' «^P C444elicious 'electrically 

cooked meals with the Regular $1.79 AutO Fan
For summer and winter use, 
S-inch blade spread. . . High 
speed, silent. Easily installed.

P L U Q - I H KITCHEN

Twin Skillet-Oven
For roasting, frying, steaming, 
stewing or broiling ... in camp 
or home Twin steel skillets, 
each 2" deep, 9'/i" wide. C510

WEAR-WELLPENN SUPREME

Extension Fork 21 in. 
Opens to 
30 'inches. 
C2S1 8** »

"Rsd Hot" Wiener 
Roaster. . . 17 
incffhandle. 
C2SZ«M. I4e

EMPTY CANS LOANED Oil SMAU. DEPOSI

Sartorl Ave.
PHONE 265 TORRANCE

D 
cook

AUTOMEAL
Take a complete hot meal with you to the beach or 
picnic grounds... right in this portable electric roaster. 
The food will stay piping hot for several hours. The 
Automeal has a hundred usea. It's a complete electric 
kitchen for homo or summer coUaga.Cashprlco$24.95, 
complete with valuable FREE steel table and matched 
utensil set     Easy 
terms... A broiler- 
griddle unit (or 
toasting, irying, 
broiling $4.95 ex 
tra. Gel this mar-
velous "plug-ln" 
kitchen now.


